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The Paraguayan War.
Tns news from the Beat of war on the Parana
Is, as neual, contradictory, bnt that received

from both Paraguayan and Brazilian eonroes

appears to agr e on one point the evacuation
of the fortress of Uamaita by the troop3 of

Lopez, and its occupation by the Allied forces.

The advices from Rio state that the fortress

was finally reduced by the starvation prooesa

which has been so long under way; that two

hundred and fifty cannon, and a large quantity
of ammunition and small arms, fell into the
hands of the Allies; that four thousand of the
retreating Paraguayans had been out off from

the main body and surrounded in Gran Chaoo;

that three of the Brazilian iron clads had suc-

ceeded in passing the obstructions on the
Parana, and had joined the fleet in the bom-baidme- nt

of Lopez's position at the mouth of

he Tebicuari; in short, that all the indica-

tions pointed to an early termination of the
conflict in lavor of the Allies. From Para-

guayan sources, it is acknowledged that Ua-

maita has been evacuated; but it is claimed

that all the large guns were spiked and the
small stores removed, and that the stronghold
was abandoned without the knowledge of the
enemy, simply because Lopez had completed
his new defensive lines on the Tebicuari. The
Paraguayans are represented as being still
hopeful that the Allies will not attempt to
enter the interior; and that, through their
lassitude, the war will soon be terminated
in favor of the former.

From the beginniog, the coDflict has been
one of the most unequal of modern times.
The following figures show the resources of
the respective combatants, with the number
of men furnished by each up to the lit of last
April:

Rriuare Mm
Country. Mitts. Population. ti)'ni.it'A.
Bmzil lu 000 (Ml 6S 00 1

Arg toufed 020 01M) l,M).tt'W 10 IIHl)

Uruguay 70 0RO 36U,tM)0 4U0U

Tol. of Allles..4.y Hi HOI) 1 1 6"D 000 74.0110
Paraguay 81 out) l,uou,000 75.0UU

By reason of this great inequality in extent
of population and resources, the sympathies

f the civilized world have generally been
thrown in favor of Paraguay, which has been
regarded as a champion of true democracy,
oppressed by the ambitious monarchy of Bra-

zil. The history of Paraguay effectively dis-

proves this theory. Dr. Franoia, the fouuder
of the Paraguayan nationality, was a modei
despot, who had no sympathy whatever with
republican institutions. Under his sway
Paraguay became one vast plantation with a

population of slaves who were held in com-

plete subjection to the Dictator or Supremo.

lie controlled the entire industry and com-

merce of the country, and governed it solely

in his own individual interests. At his death,
in 1840, after having wielded the Dictatorship
for twenty-fiv- e years, he was succeeded by a
Creole named Lopez, who, although he had
been obliged to remain hidden away for years,
to escape murder at the hands of Fr&noia,

adopted in all its details the oppressive policy

f his predecessor. Lopez remained in power

until 1862, when he was succeeded by the
present Dictator of the same name.

To arrive at the origin of the present con-

flict we must go back several years. Rosas,
Governor of Buenos Ayres, having usurped
the supreme power of the entire Argentine
Confederation, contended that Paraguay also
owed him allegiance, and to enforce it blocked
up the La Plata, thus materially interrupting
the commercial enterprises of the elder Lopez.
A coalition between Lopez, Brazil, and Uru-

guay resulted, and after protracted fighting,
RosaB was overthrown in 1852, and free com-

munication established with the ocean. Tbe
Paraguay river, like the Parana one of the
principal streams which empty into the La
Plata, had been previously closed to Brazil by
both Lopez and Francia; but the former, in
return for the material assistance received at the
hands of Brazil, guaranteed henceforth to that
power the free navigation of all the stream
flowing through his dominions. Advantage
was at onoe taken of this concession by the
leading commercial powers of the world. But
Lopez soon showed his defiance of all treaty
stipulations; the Water witch, an Amerioan
man-of-wa- r, engaged on a peaceful mission, was
Wantonly fired upon and several of her crew
killed; Brazilian vessels were refused passage
Up the streams, and the Brazilian Minister
ordered out of the country; and suoh high
handed operations were carried on by the
Dictator until a new, but only nominal settle
ment of the difficulties was arrived at about
the year 1858.

As Boon as the present Dictator came into
power, he commenced to strengthen his posi
tion, with a view to renewing the pretensions
of his predecessors. Engineers and war ma
terVal were freely imported from Europe, and
In 18C4 he struck the first blow by seizing a
Brazilian taa.il steamer, and imprisoning at
his capital a bomber of Brazilian oflioers,
civil, military and naval, none of whom, it ia
eaid, have as yet been released. Vessels of
war were Bent up the river ana several Brazi-
lian towns seized upon, without any formal
declaration of war; and then the P a.ra?uavan
despot fell upon the Argentine Confederation,
simply beoause it refused to join him iuMs
crusade against Brazil. The pretext presented
was the alleged interference of ll.azil in the
internal affairs of Uruguay, with the view of
annexing that diminutive republic, In order
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to obtain complete oontrol of the mouth of tht
La Plata. General Flores, one of the aspirants
to the Presidency of Uruguay, was installed
in power by the aid of Brazil; the triple al-

liance between Brazil, Uruguay, and the Ar

pontine Confederation was formed; and in June
18G5 the unequal warfare was commenced io
sober earnestness. One artiole of the tripar-
tite treaty stipulated that the Allies should
"not lay down their arms unless by oommoo
consent, nor until they have overthrown the
actual government of Paraguay;" and in an-

other artiole it was stipulated that the ultimate
intention of the Brazilian Government "shall
remain a secret until the principal object of
the alliance be obtained." This ambiguous
sentence is the only justification for sympathy
with Paraguay; but even if it be tbe intention
of Brazil to annex or divide Paraguay among
the allies, the advocates of justice and true
liberty cannot, in view of the oppressive and
exclusive despotism of the Paraguayan Dicta
tors, raise any reasonable objections.

Our readers are already familiar with the
progress of the conflict on the banks of the
Parana. Paraguay has striven manfully to
hold her own, and the heroio devotion of he,
soldiers has justly exoited the admiration of
he world. But everything has been in their
avor. Nearly all of the inhabitants are native

Guarani Indians, who are under complete
subjection, and when thus restrained they
make excellent soldiers. After making two or
three unsuccessful attempts at carrying the
war into Brazilian and Argentine territory,
Lopez retired, as early as September, 1865,

behind his elaborate entrenchments on the
banks of the Parana, where he has been en-

abled to hold out for nearly three years, by
reason of the marshy nature of the situation
and by an occasional bold sally. The Al-

lies, on the contrary, have had almost
insurmountable obstructions to overcome,
chief among which has been the fact
that they have been obliged to transport
nearly all of their supplies and reoruits from
Rio de Janeiro by water, a distance of two
thousand miles 1 By reason of the slow pro-greE- B

made, dissatisfaction has been ri:e of
late, both in Brazil and the Argentine Con-

federation, and a strong peace party has arisen
in each country. But, it the news from
Brazilian sources should prove to be true, this
''fire in the rear" will be effectually sup.
pressed, and the war will be brought to a
speedy termination in the best interests 0
humanity and republicanism.

Not to be Poisoned.
Tub following handbill was recently postsd on
the walls of Helena (Ark.), where it will be
remembered that the Freedmen have been
especially well organized and prosperous:

BAKU BLUE AT LAO ItANG K !

TliuiMuay, August 13, lbtiS.
COMKCMKI CUMKAU! iTH WHITE AND HIJACK I

Ah H e lultuuous lie is m circulation that tae
meals for colored perooua will be poisoned, we
nail thai KiidlcHl n ink ( t he counter by olfer-Id- k

CHOKE OK TABLES lo our colored
IrieuUs. or we will divide pibopn with them.

H. N. Hution,
Paul. K.' amjkkson,
J. 11 lillANDllN,

(J Jininlttee.
Helena, Angst 10, 1SG3.

How are the mighty fallen I We used to
hear from the border ruffians that the negroes
were not human, and tLat the white man who
asserted that they were so only held his due
station when ridden on a rail in a panoply of
tar and feathers. But now the negro has a
vote, and his devoted Democratic brethren
urgently invite him to a feast, and beg him to
accept either a choice of tables, or, better still,
to permit his white brother to sit side by side
with him. There would be fun in this if we
were at liberty to look merely at the ludiorous
position of the repentant ruffians; but there ia

a deeper meaning in it; a fact lingers beneath
that is a condensation of all the sins and suf-

fering of the past. The negroes have heard
that the meat is to be poisoned and they
believe it t

The black is the natural friend of his former
master; he finds in him a defender against his
Northern deceiver; he is ready to rush into
his arms: so we hear on every balmy breeze
wafted from the homes oi the unreconstructed
but it really looks as if it was the master tha't
was desirous of rushing into the embrace o
the enfranchised slave.

Democracy must be having a hard time of it
among the freedmen of Helena, and the lead-

ers have suddenly put their minds and heads
into the work of proving the sincerity of their
new professions. The instincts of the negro
teach him with unerring certainty that their
meat will be poisoned by their old pro-slaver- y

enemies, and the suspicion, in a politioal
sense, does credit to their sagaoity, for figura-

tively, if not literally, it is undoubtedly well
founded. The end and aim of the Seymour
and Blair organization is to give "poisoned
meat" not only to the negroes but to the
representative of every loyal interest.

Judicial Courtesy.
A day or two ago a certain attorney, in argu.
ing a case before Judge Barnard, of New York
city, mildly expressed the hope that they
"might get on as expeditiously as possible;"
whereupon that distinguished j urist exolalmed :

"I get along as expeditiously as I want to. You
take care of your business, and I will of mine."
It is barely possible that the attorney may
have overstepped the limits of forbearanoe in
requesting no unnecessary delay; but it ap-

pears to us that no mere petulancy on the part
of counsel should lead a man who occupies a
seat upon the bench so far to forget the dig-

nity of his position as to use suoh insulting
language as that which we have quoted. Sub-

sequent developments in the course of the
same case show the mental and judicial
calibre of this profound dispenser of justioe.
The same attorney endeavored to avert a
threatened decision of the Court by reading
from one of the Judge's own previous deci-

sions; and so astounded was Judge Barnard
at the views which he had formerly held, that
he was constrained to exclaim: "The way
you read that opinion, it tears me all to

pieces. I will have to take time to look it
over." The whole affair is a fitting commen-

tary on the eflloiency of an elective judiciary,
and presents a striking argument in favor of
doing away with the system, as we have re-

peatedly urged.

Admiral Farraodt's Retort. We Bee that
Admiral Farragut returns to the United States
in October. Ilia trip abroad has been a great
success, and the money expended in it is wel1

invested. It haa given to Europe a correot
idea of the greatness of the naval power of the
United States. The grand old officer is just
the one, with his splendid war record, to re-

ceive the honors, and the manner in which he
has been received in every port attests the ap-

preciation whioh the Old World haa of hla
services.

We can hardly credit the rumors published
this morning that a rebellion has broken out
in Arkansas, and that arme 1 men have closed
the Courts. Bad as we know the condition of
tbe South to be, it seems incredible that it
should be as bad aa this. If it should prove
to be so, we hope it will be suppressed with
the strong arm of military power, and all who
instigated it be tried, and, if oonvicted, ba
executed. There must be an example made,
and there is no better time than the present.

Vermont holds her State election to- morrow,
and for a marvel the Neve York. World is on-gtraln-

to say that "there Is confessedly Utile
in a Vermont eleotlon to excite the Interest or
enthusiasm of the Democracy," although It
appears to think that "one iniy reasonably
expect some Democratic crumbs of comfort
even from tbe Green Mountain stronghold of
the Radicals." Precisely what form those "Demo-
cratic crumbs of comfort" are to assume we are
not Informed. The following la the glorious
record made by tbe little "stronghold" during
tbe past ten years:

Rrp. Drnu Maf.
IMS 2IMH0 13 64 15,HJ

l,8B7 14.41(9 1H.8IM
1MH) 84,iMO 11,890 22.370
18(11 33.155 8.912 24.2IJ
1MIV 311,032 8 724 iM.SOS
181.8 29 HIS 1I98-- 17.6 it
1864 3I.2K0 12 283 18 977
I8t.fi 27 Mfl 8.8.57 18.729
186 34,117 11.292 2825
1807 31.091 11510 20,181

The following are th rival tickets:
Jifimhtican. Democrat.

Governor Jobn G. Page Ij. L EdwmdH.
Tuoman..Miirlllo Noyes.

'I'rtHtiuier John A. Pago J. II. Wllllatas.
Conmebs. 1. (!. W. Wlllard JohuCato.

2. 1,11k e p. Poland. ..Chas. M. Chase.
3. W. C. Smith Waldo Brlgham.

It Is estimated that the Republican majority
will reach 30.OU0.

Tiik Alternative Under tbe head of "The
Time for Resistance has Come," the Brandon
(MifcB.) Republican Republican only In name
publisbes tbe lateHeconstraction bill, and says:
''Now we say emphatically that the lime for re-

sistance has come. We have submitted to being
robbeu, insulted and trampled on too long alrea-
dy. Let us pledge ourselvesone to another never
to submit to so damnable an outrage. Tbe time
bss come when we should drive the villains
Horn our State, or periNh in tbe attempt."

CARL SCHURZ AT GKHMANTOWN. This even-
ing, Major-Genera- l Carl Schurz, the dlstiu-gu'.fcbc-

German orator and patriot, will
poopla of liormal) town (in English) at

the Town Hall, at 1i o'clock. General Schurz
is a most eloquent and effective speaker, and
we advise our readers to go and hear him.

Wheat in Francs. Every year France sows
about 14.CC0.00O acres with wheat, which yields
a variable crop of 223.000,000 to 300,000.000, and
even 330,0C0,0t0 bushels. Tbe best wheat land
pays a rent of from 13 to $20 per acre, and yields
from 37 to 52 bushels per acre. On many other
lands, however, tbe yield Is only 14 to 18 bushels

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A STAR AMONG 1HE METEOR.

Trashy icen'a nro ii tsued up m toe public,
ouIt to puss Into oblivion with meteor UKe Bwlnueon;
meanwhile tbe lr pprluuieof tbe Western world,
I'BaI.OK'S "FLOR UK MAYO," bas reached tbe
afi lih of public favor, and remains there with no
rival mar the throne. Sold by all diuggl-tta- It

GRAND REPUBLICAN UNION

PIO-NIO- ,

IN HONOR OP

MAJOR GENERAL OARL SCHURZ,

ON MONDAY, AUGUST 81, AT 1 P. M.,

AT THE SILBERBURQ,

TWENTY-FIFT- AND COATED STREETS.

ALL UNION MEN ARE CORDIALLY IN

VITED.

MAJOR-GENERA- CARL SCHURZ,

HON. GALUSHA A. GROW,

HON. LEONARD MYERS, M. O.,

HON. JOHN W.FORNEY,

and other eminent speakers will address tbe
publlo In English and German.

THE COMMITTEE OF ARRANGE if EN T3

it of tUe German Republloau Campaign Clan,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

trr" WRIGHTS ALCONATED OLYCER'N
Tablet of solidified Ul vwrlu lends lo pre-r-

tlie k1n Iron'tnrvnrs mid wrinkle, impart won
dnrful den re of softness and dellcnry to the com
pie j Ion. and whitenees to tne skin: I an oellen
aenllirlce, siaielnl to the tattle and tonic to tht
mouth and irtims : InipnrM aweemma to tin
breath, and renders the teeth beautifully white. Fo'
sale by all druKRlsla, R. A U. A. WRIGHT, No.
VH FMti TJT 8t reeu 1 H

Kgr HEADQUARTERS REPUBLICAN
IN VINC1BLE8,

OflDKR NO. 2.

I. The Club will ensemble at 5 30 P. M., MONDAY,
to attend the demonstration at Eagle S'f.tlon, Peon-- S

lvanla Hallroad.

II. Excursion tickets to be bad at Headquarters on
Monday, trice 70 cents.

By order ot
BEN J. L. TAYLOR,

Chief Marshal.y AMlaUnl Marshals. , 2g u
TSr NOTICB. -- THE PENNSYLVANIA- FIRK IM'llAMCH, COMPANY.

auiiust It, 1R1H.

Tbe Annual Meeting of the Btoutt under ot the
Pennsylvania Fne Insurance Company will be held
at their otU e on MONDAY, IheTih dav ol September
next, ai III o'clock, when an eleultt n will be held for
nine Dltec ors. to nerve for the niiln year.

HZftilt WI1I.UM CROWELL, Becre'.arv.

rr- - NOTICE TO TAX PAYER'S. A PEN- -
ALT) of One Per Ceuu will ue add id uoou

all City 1 axes remaining unpaid alter the lt of r,

1 wu Per Ceuu Octouer 1, and Three Fer Ceut,
Dec-en-. ber 1.

Id accordanre with an Ordinance of ConnrlH, ap-
proval October 4, 1D67. R1CHAKI1 1'KLTZ.

8 26 19 lip Btuwlverol I'axea.

rST PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COM PAN Y. Office No. 127 S.

FOURTH Street. Philadklphia, May 27. 1868.

NOTICK To the holders ol bonds of tbe PHILA-
DELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD COM-

PANY due April 1, 1870.

The Company offer to exchange any of these boads,
of lion each, at any time before the (lat) first day of
October next at par for a new mortgage bond of equal
amount bearing seven per cett. Inters t, clear of
United States and State taxes, having twenty-fiv- e

years to run.
Tbe bonds not surrendered on or before the 1st of

October next will be paid at maturity, in accordance
with their tenor. B. BRADFORD,

I28tul Treasurer.

33-- BATCHKLOR'S HAIR DYE. THIS
spleudid Hair Dye Is the best in tue woild;

tbe only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,
li stauianeons; no disappointment; no ridiculous
tint; remedies the 111 effects or bad dyes; invigorates
and leaves tbe Hair son and beautiful, black or brown,
feo.o by all Drutglxts and Perfumers; and properly
pplltdat Bachelor's Wig Factory, No. la BU.iD

btreet. New York. 4l7mwft

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

p IRE-P- R OOF SAFES.
$10,000 iu Money, Tiiluablo Books and

Papers perfectly preserved through, tlio
fire of July 20, 1808, at Dore's Depot,
South Carolina, In one of MARVDi'd
SAFES, owned by

. DE LORME & DOVE.

50,000 feet of Lumber destroyed In our
Planing Mill in Brooklyn, May 15, 1868.
All our Money, Papers, and Hooks, saved
in excellent order in a MAltVIS'S SAFE,
Alum and Dry Plaster.

SHEARMAN BROS.

Both of the above were VERY SEVERE
TEST S.

A PERFECT SAFE.

CHROME IRON SniERICAI

BURGLAR SAFE
Cannot be Sledged !

Cannot be vVedged !

Cannot be Drilled !

CALL AND SRB THEif, OB SEND FOB DE-

SCRIPTIVE U1KUC1.AK.

MARVIN & CO.,
PRINCIPAL )721 CUJESTSUTSTn

WAREHOUSES, ( (Masonic UaU), Pnlla.,
0S HBO AD WAT, NEW TOBK,

10S BANK STREET, CLEVELAND, .,

And for sale by onr Agent In the principal cities
throughout the United States. 8 81mwf3m

FOR SALE.

WEST PHILADELPHIA PROPERTIES

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
The handsome BROWN BTONK .RESIDENCES,

Noe, 4108, 4110, 411X, and 4114 at.
O. J. FELL A BRO.i

8?8lmwlm No. 1Z0 Soui h FRONT Street,

4 FOR SALE. WITH IMMEDIATE POl
K"U aei.lon, ttie double Iroui resideuce with
Ui.e li t. all modern Improvements, grapery, eto ,
ro UNSURE EN birvt-t- . luqulreon ths premises or

TO RENT.

p O R RENT,
PREMISES, No. 809 CHESNUT St.,

FOR STOKE OK OFFICE.

ALSO, OFFICES AND LARGE ROOMS suitable
for a Commercial college. Apply at

24tf BANK OF THB REPUBLIC.

HATS AND CAPS.

3 JONES. TEMPLE & CO.,
FASHIONABLE HATTIBB,

iu. tou b. i in i n ntreei.First door abovs Uhesnnt street. i H

aWARBDRTON'S IMPROVED VENTI.
Dress BU (patented). In

all the Unproved faith Ions of the season, l)HE.
KPT Bueet. ntut door to the Fost OfMoe. UlBjSp

STRICTLY MUTUAL
PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST CO.

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Organized 10 promote LIFE INSURANCE among

members ol the
SOCIETY OF FRIENDA,

Oood risks of any class accepted.
Policies lMiud upon approved plans, at the lowest

rates.
President,

BAMTJEL It. SHIPLEY.
WILLIAM C. LONG ST RETH.

A cuary, ROWLAND PARRY.
The advantages offered by this Company are not

excelltd, 7 27)

ISSOLOTfOV OK PART.VEUSniP.-N- O-
lice Is hereby ff'vuu. that tne l'nurHhlp here-tuior- e

PxlBtlng bMween ROBERT PllaKKS aud
1UNHV A. II A OK KTT. I rail inn under the nam
of l'liarH .t Haknlt, N"a, tii aud Hi N. Third
Nlreet. Is thin day (Unsolved.

At-fcu- w, mi, u

HOOP SKIRTS.

1" H E

GRA1VD DUCHESS SKIRT

This New and Beautiful Arti-

cle of Skirt

Eclipses anything crcr before Bliown in

UUs Country:

Talent Eight Secured March 24, 18G8.

The Trade Specially Invited to call

and Fxamine the Goods, which
are now on Exhibition.

SOLE AGENTS,

FAR N HAM, KIRK SAM & CO.,

Ko. 232 CHESSUT Street, Philadelphia,

FARNHAM, GILBERT, Jr. & CO.,

Ko. 59 LEONARD Street, New York,

FARNHAM, GILBERT, Jr., & CO.

Jo. 149 DEVONSHIRE Street,
8 22 mwflnMp BOSTON.

CLOTHING.

A RELIABLE CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA I

Hoi Good friend! Are you a Dyspeptic? Hve
yon a miserable feeling of "gouenens" before you

have had yonr dinner, and of general wretcnedness
after yon tave swahowed IT Have you forty other
distressing symptoms, each one w.r.e than ths
otheif

Well, come along ther, you are the man. Here Is

the cm e 1

"Get a nice piece of brer, and give It to a hungry
dtg; the long-ltgged- dog jou cay find Then start
him i fl' on a full run; and go alter him with all your
might, until he drops lu"

In doing this a few times yon promote your act I vlty
to such an extent that yon will cure your dyspepsia.
You will probably spoil your domes, too, but that Is
no matter, lor at our magniflceut

BROWN STONE HALL
You can set a new aull of clothes lor . ,ood ioi less
than your doctor's bill would be. If you would gee
cured on tbe old plan.

Tbe most elegant lot of Clothes you ever saw, for
the early Pali I Come and see how cheap they be !

ROCKHILL A WILSON,

Nos. C03 and C05 CUESNUT STREET,

111 p PHILADELPHIA.

FRANK CRANELLO
TAILOR,

No. 921 CHESNUT STREET,
(PENH MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVING SECURED THB SERVICES OF THE
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS,

JOSEPU TACKET, on Coats,

ERNEST L. MUELLER, (Tu Pants and
Vests,

ENTIRE SATISFACTION AS TO STYLE AND
FIT IS FULLY GUARANTEED.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER IN TWENTY-FOU-

HOURS' NOTICE. gig am

POINT BREEZE PARK RACES.
POINT BREEZE PARK.

Fall Trotting Metlng o com-
mence MONDAY, heoteiuwr
,7m. Enti let to close WK dn km.

i ieciMu mi. For particulars, see posters.
No. 1, 2M Home 6 years old or under, mile beats

8 in 6 to harness: i75 to first, 7S to second hore.No. 2, f ,uo Opeu io all bor.es, mile heals 3 In 5 to
nsrueRii; I ion io a rut, f UK) to second.

No 8 faoc Open to all double learns, mile heats t
In Ist'iH) io Ural, 100 to second team.

No. 4 $5W Horsrs that have nottrottea In 2 35 prior
to 1st Jul,mlle heatsaioft la harness; tm to flist,
flMi to second aud $ 0 to third horse.

No. 5, 8200 Hoi Be. that have not neaten 2 39 prior to
1st July, mile heats 8 In 5 to harness; 1160 to first, l0to second liorce

No. e, (20- 0- H orses i bat have not beaten 2 9 prior to
1st July, mile heal 8 In 6 to wagons; 8150 to first,
lo tecord horse.

No 7, 8i7( Horses that have not beaten 2 prior to
1st July, mile beats 8 1u6to harness: i2j to iir.t, 830
to secono hoi Be.

No 8,8160 Horses that have not beaten 8 minutes
prior Ui 1st July, mlla htats31n0 to harness; (iO0 to
first. 8A0 io second h rse

ADDITIONAL PURSE No. 9, 1B0 Horses that
have not beaten 2 fti prior to lat July, mile heats 8 la 8
to wagons; flop to first. 8W to second horse. 8 2D 2t

POINT BREEZE PA.RK.
MON D AY. Aug. 81, at Vi 1. M.u atch ror tea.

Mr. Boyd names r. m. Mount
iiuiiy.

K. Htetson names b. m. Fanny Patcben,
John Turner names g. h. Andy.
M 1 e heais, 8 In 8 lo harness. Good day and track.
Ada. Isslon, 81. 8 2 2t

pLANCHETTC.
THE GREAT MYSTERY,

Is endorsed by Mrs. HARRIET BEKCBER STOWS

and many other of the great Intelleot or the country

Call and examine It, at

PITCHER'S
CHEAP BOOK AND PICTURE SIORll.

.No, 808 OSKSNUT Street.

The trade supplied at lowest rates. 8 l t

W BDDINO INVITATIONS,
ENTIRELY NEW STYLES,

for tbe coming season.
Those wULlug Cards will please call and examine

our
SAMPLES,

Ail Enrravlng and Printing executad la the building
by rhbt-i'laH- AitlHts only.

Trices lower than any other honse In the city,

R. HQSKIN8 A CO,
STATIONERS AND KNOBiVEIW,

ltuwuSia No. till AUCU. Street.

EDUCATIONAL.
QRITTENDFN'S COMMERC.V.L COLLEGE,

No. 8.17 CHFSNUT Street, '..n-ne- i of Seventh.
18TABL1SHED ISM. . INOORflRlTRD 1858,

iHiB JNSTiiUTioN ; Taw i,ois,jiyr mr.BLli-riE- AND BB1 ORGANIZED U ANr oifa kind in t;k Clt.The targe numrer or its students, and hennmer.Otis applications iwlvd ironi business hoaww for liegranvat'S, attest lie standing among lh 'insiuesaouiuinunliy
lo adoition to the many advantages heretofore

several Important Improvements dav recentlybeen Ititrrduoo. mating in count ol lust union themn practical and tnnrungb that can be found. sYount Men wboSV.lre toqnaiitv toemselvea elthetffor (iinaut ilug busiD.s for inemanivmi or for oo:aln.
S'dtoe facilities at tulaliiMllailon of the I IghMt order.The In.fncilon laomd's

BocK-KKhrlN- u In ail Its branches, as practicedby ll het hns'nts men
PUNMaNHHlP. Plttln and Ornamental.
tUM MRltO Al.CAl C'UL, Vi IONH, Business Forms,

BVSINKM PRACTICE. Commercial Law, etc. eto.
Diplomas awa-de- d on graoutlon
euudeuta Instructed separately, and received at any

time.
UULUOK NOW OPRN, 181wsm6t
Circulars sent on application to the Prlnoloal.

It. II. Y. L A U D B R B A C II S

SELECT

Classical, Sclrnti flc anil Commercial School
ror Boys and Young Men. will open on MONDAY.
September H at the

AfcsHKMULY 1JUILUING8,
TENTH and CHKSSUT Streets.

Thlescbool will combine the thoroughness and sys-
tem of a Urst-cla- ts publlo school, with the peculiar
advantages or a

WELL-APPOINTE- D 1R1VATE ACADEMY.
Applications for admission may be made at therooms caily, from ( to 12 A. M. S2llm

gTEVEN8DALE INSTITUTE.
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR TfOUNO LADIES,

Terms Board, Tuition, eic per scholaitlo year, M .

NO EXTRAS.
Circulars at Messrs. Fairbanks & Ewlng's, No, 7IS

CHESNUT Street; also at Mesirs. T. ii, Peterson &
Brothers' ,No. 806 CHESS UT Street.

Address, personally or by note,

N. FOSTER BROWNE, Principal,
10 8 thmtf South Amboy, N. J.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARYACADEMY,
AT t HFATEK, PA.,

(For Boarder O n 1 y ).
The tension commences THURSDAY. September

8. For circulars, anply to Jas H, Orne, Eso.., No, 628
ObesLut street; T. B. Peterson, Esq., No. 80S Uhesnut
street, or to

COL. THE JDORK HYATT,
8 28 lit President Pennsylvania Military Academy.

pAlillEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

The next term commences on THURSDAY, Sep.
tember 10. Candidates tor admission may be examined
the day before (September ), or on Tuesday, July 28,

the day bef re the Annual Commencement.
For circulars apply to President CAT TELL, or to

Professor R. B. YOUNG MAN,
Cleric of the Faculty.Easton, Pa,, July, 1868.

EILDON tEMINARY (LATE LINWO0D
opposite too Yom Ruad SUtion, northlvanla Railroad, seven miles iroui Pulludet-phi- a.

The Fifteenth Session of Miss OARR'S SelectBoarding School lor Young Ladies will commeoce atthe above beaulllul and healthful situation. Septumber IS. 1M8.
Increased accommodations having been obtained

which may be IllleU by e.rl, application to tS2 PriSrUal, bhuemakeriuwn P. O., Montgomery County,
ClrcuUra. end every Information regarding thescbool. given at tbe OUlue ot JAY CUUKB CoHankers, No. 114 S. THIRD Street, Philadelphia, or asabovft 8,8 2m

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE. In CARB OP
FrautiBCHO Brotn?is. LOR&TTO. Cambriaj ui)ty,a- - four miles lrorn Cress in. Chartered In1868. with privilege of coi.lerrlnK degrees. LocationHie moht healthy lu the State, tbe Allegheny Moun-tains beti.gpr vetblal lor nure water, bn.olog air. andplcturecquetcenery. year commeocei 1stol September aud ends 2ih et June. Land Surveying

ai parulus iurnlolied grails. Studenis admi ted frotnelgnt years to mauhood. Board aud tuition, payable
In advance, I00 per sesalou. Classical aud modernlaugtiaties extra. Ilu.

References-Klg- tit Rev. Bishop Wood, Philadel-phia; Right Rev. Bishop Lomenec, Pittsburg; andKev. 'I . h. Kej uoldf , Loruito. Music (plauo and useof Instrument), tt. 8 18 2m

rpilE ENGLISII, CLASSICAL AND MATHE-MATJCA- L

INSTITUTE. Northeast Corner o
SEVENTEEttTII and MARKET Streets, hitherto
under my cate, will be reopened Sept. 14 under the
charge of CHAS. A. WALTERS, A. M.. whom Imost cheerfully commend to my friends and former
patrons. f8 28 I2i J JO IEPH DAVIDSON.

JJAMILTON INSTITtJIE DAZ AND BOARD.
ol for Young Ladles. No. 8310 CHESNUT

Street, Philadelphia, will reopen on MONDAY, Sep-
tember 7, 18c8. For terms, eto , apply to

8 24tf PHILIP A. CRKOAR. A. M., Principal.

ACADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT
LOCUST AND JUNxrEg

bu eeis.a he Autumnal Session will open on MONDAY,Sepieuber 7. Applications for admission may be
made, during the preceding week, between loandtfo'clock In ibe morning.

JAMES W. ROBINS. M. A.,
812 wfm4w Head Master.

THE PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OFton WOAlKN. NUHIHWE8T PEN ftfcUUAKE. reopens on MONDAY, beatember 14.
Catalogues can be had at the School-hous- e by perso-
nal application or by post.

T. W. BRAIDWOOD.
8 28 fm4t 9 wfmSt Principal.

CHESNCT STREET FEMALE S Eft) INART.
Miss BuNNEY and Miss DILLAYE will reopen

tbelr Boarding and Day School (Tblrty-seveut- u

Session), September 18, at No, 1618 Chesnut street.
Particulars from circulars. 8 10 to 10 1

MlbS ELIZA H. SMITH'S FRENCH AND
BOS RUIN ii AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YoUNU LADI KB,
No. 1344 bPRUCE ft reel,

will reopen on MON UAY, September 14. 8 29 8w

CLASSICAL INSTIIUTE, DEAN STREET,

The duties ol the Classical In lltute wl'l be resumed
September 7. ' J. W, i AlKB. D. D.

8 27 im Principal.

HD. GREGORY, A. jr., WILL RE-OPE-

CLAISclOtL aud ENULloH SCHOOL
No. 1108 MARKET Street, on TUESDAY, Septem-
ber J. 8 ti liu

BUSSES JOHNSTON'S BOARDING?THE Day school lor Young Ladles, No. 1827
SPRUCE btreet, will reopen (D. V.) Heplerabec
1, 181,8. 8 U iia
PIANO.-M- R. V. VON AMsbbRG WILL

hi wessons beplember 14, No. 2o4 doutli
F1FT KENTH Street. 8 18 lm

SIO. P. EOD1NELLA, TEACHER OF SING?
Private les.ons and classes. Residence,

I0. 808 a THIRTEENTH Street. 8 19 4m

EXCURSIONS.

F,n DOWN RIVER.
At 8 o'clock A. M. from ARCH STREET WHARF,

learner PERRY continues her DAILY TRIPS from
Chester, Pennsgrove, New Castle, Delaware City
Port Penn, Bombay Hook, and Smyrna, Returning?
In the evening. Delightful dally excursion. 818 81

mmnik DELIGHTFUL EXCURSIONS TO
afrirw? rTT I'KR POINT daily.

JUal ICItVV IWU Vs RV U U Qla7el WVVry I Ofay

8 M ilUlp

PIANOS.

tgZm STEIN WAY A SONS' GRAND
IT rflnqiiare and upright Plauge, at BLAS'UHliROSbNo, luuti CUihSN UT street, 81 U


